
Zebra® EM 220™
Mobile Printer

Quick Specs* 
Print Characteristics

Print method: Direct thermal•	
Resolution: 203 dpi/8 dots per mm•	
Max. print speed: 3.15”/80 mm per second•	
Max. print width: 2.28”/57.9 mm•	

Physical Characteristics
Width: 4.99”/126.7 mm•	
Height: 3.13”/79.5 mm•	
Depth: 1.72”/43.7 mm•	
Weight (with battery): .52 lbs/.236 kg •	
Drop specification: 4-foot multiple drops to •	
concrete
Multiple LEDs: battery status, connectivity•	
Belt strap•	
Optional: 3-track magnetic card reader for •	
convenient transaction processing

Communications
Standard: Serial, USB 2.0•	
Optional: Bluetooth•	 ® 2.0 connectivity

Pocket-Sized Printer for Mobile Payment  
and Document Printing
Zebra’s ultra-small EM 220 mobile printer delivers convenient printing 
of 2-inch-wide receipts and other documents wherever you need it. 
The EM 220 combines optional Bluetooth® 2.0 wireless connectivity 
and magnetic card reader with straightforward operation for simple 
mobile printing and credit card transactions—making it easy to use 
and ideal for customer-facing environments.

Key Features:

Size:•	  The EM 220 is durable, pocket-sized and lightweight enough to wear for 
extended use—without sacrificing performance. 

Efficiency:•	  On-demand printing at the point of service can improve accuracy, 
workforce efficiency and customer satisfaction.

Ease of Use:•	  With one-touch media loading, one-touch integrated card reading, and 
only four buttons, the EM 220 requires minimal training.

Value:•	  The value-priced EM 220 is a high-quality, cost-competitive solution for  
low-volume, 2-inch-wide printing needs.  

Integration:•	  The EM 220 is easy to integrate with existing systems. Its flexibility and 
ease of operation make it ideal for ticketing, event/concession receipt printing, meter 
reading, customs and road inspections, citations, field and service repairs, proof of 
delivery, parking lot claim checks and many other applications.

Available with a variety of accessories, and options including 
Bluetooth and magnetic card reader, the EM 220 mobile printer 
is a flexible solution for an array of needs. Backed by Zebra-brand 
reliability, service and support, the EM 220 printer provides high 
quality at a compelling price.
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Genuine Zebra™ Supplies
Zebra provides both in-stock and custom-made receipt and document 
paper, labels, and tags specifically engineered to ensure optimum 
performance in Zebra printers. Custom options include watermarks, 
preprinted logos, and terms and conditions. Zebra also offers quality 
heat, water, and UV-resistant coatings for attractive, reliable printouts.

Recommended receipt paper 
2.25” x 40’ Z-Select 4000D 3.2 mil Receipt 
P/N 10008899

White receipt paper specially coated for maximum image protection and 
durability. Ideal for thermal paper applications where print quality and 
archival life are important.

For details, contact your authorized reseller, or call  
Zebra at +1 877 275 9327.

ZebraCare Depot Service Agreements    

A ZebraCare Depot service agreement is a cost-effective means 
of planning and budgeting your annual maintenance expenditures. 
This back-to-factory service ensures that trained and certified Zebra 
technicians will bring your printer back to factory specifications every 
time. Zebra offers four plans to meet your specific needs.

Serial/USB cable
Offers wired connectivity for your 
EM 220 printer.

Leather case

Add protection to your EM 220 
printer with a leather case.

Spare battery
Ideal for users that are on  
the move.

Single battery charger
Charges a single Zebra Li-Ion 
battery.

Quad charger
Charges up to 4 Zebra Li-Ion 
batteries at one time. 
*Specifications subject to change without notice.
©2008 ZIH Corp. ZebraCare and all product names and numbers are Zebra trademarks, and Zebra and the Zebra head graphic are registered trademarks of ZIH Corp. All rights reserved. Bluetooth is a registered trademark of 
Bluetooth SIG, Inc. All other trademarks are the property of their respective owners..

For more information, visit www.zebra.com

Markets and Applications 

Retail, hospitality and other service/sales oriented transaction processing and 
receipt/ticket printing applications: Mobile point of sale, queue busting, onboard 
transportation ticketing; simple receipt printing for events, amusement parks, 
concessions, restaurants, gas stations, parking lots

Government: Citations and fines

Mobile workforce: Direct store delivery, proof of delivery/payment; on-site printing of 
documents such as receipts for repairs or installations made by field service technicians


